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hie-- h school when the eldest of her
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lobby of the YMCA. Polbj wi'iV, xn or--

Bailey To Read
"The Star Wagon"

Author To Give Version Of
Maxwell Anderson's hit

three children entered the first grade.Be Discussed HereCabarrus County School
Superintendent To Talk

S. G. Hawfield, superintendent of

There will also be an exhibition show
Cabarrus county schools, will speak
at the regular meeting of the Educa-
tion club Tuesday night at 7:30 in

After graduation she went eight miles
to college every day for a whole year
and a part of another until illness
forced her to quit. When her fourth
child was old enough to be left at
home, she returned to college and fin-

ished the two year course, and has
since been taking correspondence work
with a determination to secure her de

"The Star-Wagon- ," Maxwell Ander-
son's current Broadway success, will
be read Sunday evening at 8:30 in ing tne important part which this

state plays in nation-wid- e affairs. Inthe Playmakers theater by Howard
Bailey, of the Playmaker staff. addition to the formally scheduled

addresses, a series of group inter

in the lobby of Memorial kai'i4
nesday night before the
Senator James P. Pope of Idlsf

The questions which will be sv
ted to the campus are as follow5""""

1. Do you favor the biiii ''
naval appropriations bill now
the Congress? "'

2. Do you favor the general ce-
ment toward the lowering Cf w

barriers as manifested in the
reciprocal trade agreements?

3. Do you sympathize with the
icy of the Chamberlain goverre--Englan- d

in its attitude toward G
many and Italy?

Peabody hall. '
Immediately following the meeting

all education students who t expect to
teach next fall will gather for a brief
conference.

views and classroom seminars will be gree sometime, even though she labors
The play has been a success since

it opened last December at the Empire
theater in New York with Lillian Gish

conducted.

Nigrelli Tells Of
Conference Set
For May 5, 6, 7

A culmination of the efforts of the
various international relations groups
on this campus will be reached May
5, 6, and 7 during a Conference on
International Problems. The meetings
will be open to the entire campus.

This project, which will bring out-
standing thinkers on current affairs
to Chapel Hill, is being planned by

under the difficulties of poor neaim,
limited funds and little time available
for study.

and Burgess Meredith in the leading Print Tosuperintendent Mawneld was a
member of the University summer

Fit A young man took a course in shortschool faculty in 1936.
roles.

Critics have said that the play in-

cludes some of Anderson's most fin-

ished and pithy writing. "The blend
story writing under Prof. W. U. U

son throueh the bureau of correspondTrackmen
At Duke ence. He recently wrote that one ofing of the fantasy and realism in the

play is the work of a true craftsman the International Relations club. The
of the theater." purpose of the meeting is to present(Continued from page three) a survey of the economical and politi

(Continued from page three)
to Philadelphia bubbling over
with ambition and they
have come back down south
again, saddened with life in
general and the Athletics in
particular. Not one of Mr.
Coomb's players have struck
and established themselves,

Anderson is also author of the pop-

ular "Winterset" in which Burgess
Meredith starred on the stage and in

cal problems of today, with a particu-
lar emphasis upon the policies of the

his stories has been accepted by Lau-

rence R. D'Orsay of Hollywood as
saleable. Several persons have report-

ed they secured good business posi-

tions after taking an accounting
course being given by Prof. Robert
Sherrill.

New Courses
Under the plan for this year, three

various nations of the world. Worldthe moving picture version.
wide conditions will be studied with
the hope of an eventual universal at

Harry March in the lows, with Bill
Corpening and Captain Rube Graham
in both hurdles. '

In the field, Dale Ranson's prides
and joys should take both leaps into
the air, the high-jum- p and pole vault.
Leighton Dudley is the man in the pole
vault, while March and Vaughan Win-born- e,

both six-foote- rs all season in

Senator Pope
tempt to achieve international and na
tional security. new courses are offered and one course(Continued from first page)

The ultimate aim of the local spon

4. Do you think the Ur.iteu
should permit open"

sistance to China and at the same
prevent assistance to Japan?

5. Do you favor the establish--o- f
compulsory military training "in ?I

schools and colleges of the t;.'
States?

6. Do you favor removing the C --

ilian Conservation Corps from

7. I will fight (check one) :

(a) If the continental United Sta- -
is invaded.

(b) In defense of American r:'rs
abroad.

(c) In any war the government
may declare.

(d) In no war the government ma?
declare.

Students, faculty members, and vi-
sitors will be eligible to vote. This is

the second political union poll this

has been revised. The new courses
are: "Regional Sociology of thesors is a merger with the Human Re

lations Institute, so that each will South," by Prof. Lee M. Brooks withl
Dr. Howard W. Odum's book, "South
ern Regions of the United States" be

run a conference on alternate years.
It is hoped that this joint action will
make possible a direct appropriation ing used as the basis for comprehen-

sive study; a course in "Adult Educa-

tion" to be given by Prof. Roben J.

with the exception of Weber.
And when it comes down to

shipping players to the big show,
Hearn has it all over the Blue
Devil. For Mr. Werber, Caro-
lina has two established big
league stars ; for the rest of the
Duke-Athlet- ic men, Hearn has
two rookies in big league camps
who show every sign of devel-
oping into front-ran- k stars.

The two glittering Hearn
stars are Burgess Whitehead of
the Giants and Lew Riggs of

the high-jum- p, are favorites.
The shot and the discus will have

Chuck Slagle, Ed Juliber, and Bob
Weinberger of Carolina operating
against Duke's Fischer.

It's Duke
In the shorter distances it's all

Duke. Reavis and' George McAfee
dominate the sprints. The quarter
should be interesting, as Deaton of
Carolina runs up against Captain
Johnson of the Devils.

Maaske of the department of educa
tion to meet the practical needs of di
rectors, supervisors, and teachers in
the field of adult education; and a
course in "Appreciation of Art" to be

receive further curbs, if it does not
restrain "consumer gourging."

The Senator's speech Wednesday
night will be on some subject concern-
ed with peace. It will be given in con-

junction with the national collegiate
peace demonstration as a part of the
local campus peace movement, which
is being sponsored by the Venidas
group.

Studen tTalks
Ramsay Potts of the University, and

IFrank Braynard of Duke, will give
short talks immediately following the
feature address. Both students will
present their viewpoints in regard to
peace. Following the three speeches
the usual open-foru- m discussion will
3be held.

Other features of the local demon-
stration will be the selling of white
poppies by Carolina co-ed- s, the joint
presentation of radio programs by the
University and Duke peace commit-
tees, and the sponsoring of a poll on
peace by the Carolina Political union.

given by Prof. Russell Smith, head
year, 'ihe tirst was held last fall on
the popularity of the Roosevelt admi-
nistration, in which over one thousand
votes were cast in the largest straw
poll ever conducted at the University
on a political issue.

Fencing
Tonight

of the University Art department.
The revised course is "Book Selec-

tion for Children's Libraries" given
by Miss Nora Beust. It is expected to
attract many new members to its

the Reds. Werber may be a bet-

ter batter than Whitehead, but
Burgess and his Phi Beta Kappa
key another Carolina first,
he's the only Phi Bete in the ma

(Continued from page three)
over the physical education classes

from the Carnegie endowment.
The planning and technical arrange-

ment for the conference has been done
by an executive committee headed by
Henry Nigrelli and Ralph Bragdon.
Other members include Ed Farish,
Dewitt Barnett, John Kendrik, Anne
Perry, Lee Wiggins, Len Miller, and
Polly Pollock. It is hoped that most
of the southeastern colleges will send
representatives and about 90 of them
have already been contacted.

Those speakers who have already
been engaged give promise of an en-

lightening array of opinion. Speaking
turns have been reserved for such
men as Josephus Daniels, ambassador
to Mexico; Frances Sayre, assistant
secretary of state; Max Lerner, editor
of Nation magazine; and Dr. Otto Na-

than, famed German economist. There
will also be round table discussions
led by eminent members of the local
and Duke faculties.

Display and distribution of litera-
ture upon international relations is
being planned by the committee.

last year and produced the varsity

Charlotte
Track Winner

(Continued from page three)
second; Taylor, Durham, third; Gre-
gory, Charlotte, fourth. Time: 23.9

jors have won two pennants for
the Giants at second base with

team of this year from a small group
of freshman fencing enthusiasts.

During the spring vacation, the Tar
Heels edged out the Yellow Jackets

great pivot and team play. Riggs
is a better than average third

land, two seasons after leav-
ing Carolina. At Cleveland he
is considered one of the bright-
est prospects in years. Pea-
cock, after a brilliant minor
league record and a Judge Lan-di- s

decision, is up with the Red
Sox as number two catcher.

at Atlanta 9-- 8, unexpectedly coming
sacker you have to be better
than average to stick in the Big

through in sabre and epee. However,
tonight the Blue and White fencers
will take to the strips minus two of
their leading fencers, one in each of

Dr. R: R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6251
Over the Bank

Show for four seasons.
The rookies are Johnny

Humphries and Johnny Pea-
cock. Humphries is with Cleve- -

been calley "hockey
those two weapons Bernie Aleskov-sky-,

number one epee man and Rich-

ard Gips, usual lead-o- ff sabreist.
Lacrosse has

in the air."

Shot put Gantt, Durham, first;

Marshburn, Durham, second; Barr,
Charlotte, third; Freed, Winston-Sale-

fourth. Distance: 43 feet 4 3-- 4

inches. New record. Old record: 47

feet 11 1-- 2 inches set by Luther Wi-

lliams, Oxford in 1928.
High jump Snyder, Clemmon;,

first, MacDonald, Charlotte, Gray,

High Point, and Nelson, Henderson,
tied for second. Height: 5 feet 6 in-

ches.
Broad jump Mengel, Chapel Hill,

first; Wartman, Charlotte, second;

Taylor, Durham, third; Suggs, San- -

ford, fourth. Distance: 20 feet 6 3-- 4

inches.
Discus Gantt, Durham, first; Gill,

Charlotte, second; Barr, Charlotte,

third; Marshbury, Durham, fourth.

Distance: 121 feet 5 inches.
100-ya- rd dash Wartman, Cha-

rlotte, first; Daugherty, Goldsboro, se-

cond; Cunningham, Sanford, third;

Erwin, Durham, fourth. Time: 10.1

seconds. Ties record set by Wade Ison,

Charlotte in 1926.
One mile Vawter, Winston-Sale-s,

first; Summer, Greensboro, second;

Jewett, Winston-Sale- m, third; Griffin,

Charlotte, fourth. Time 4:51.5.
440-ya- rd run Clowers, Winston-Salem- ,

first; Pearson, Goldsboro, se-

cond; Hornbuckle, Durham, third;

Matthews, Greensboro, fourth. Tiae:

53.7 seconds.
120-ya- rd high hurdles Taylor,

Chesterfield opens the season
with more pleasure and
gives millions of smokers
the same play every day

Winston-Sale- m, first; McKinney,

Chapel Hill, second; Mengel, Chapel

Hill, third; Gregory, Charlotte, fourth-Time- :

15.2 seconds. New record. 0

record was 15.8 seconds set by Bi

Mengel, Chapel Hill, in 1937.

Pole Vault Pendergraft, Durham

and Crater, Lewisville, tied for first:

Hunter, Clemmons, and McLeod, Sa-

nford, tied for third; Height: 10 f:
5 inches.

One mile relay Charlotte, fcj
Winning team composed of Euio-- -

Hill. Smith and Younsr. Winston-- ;

. . and you'll want to hear
Paul Douglas broadcasting
the scores and highlights o
the games Lefty Gomez,
first guest star.

It's always more pleasure with
Chesterfields . more plea-
sure for listeners . . more
pleasure for smokers.

Chesterfield's mild ripe tobac-
cos home-grow- n and aro-
matic Turkish and pure
cigarette paper. . . the best in-

gredients a cigarette can
have . . . THEY SATISFY.

lem, second; Durham, third; an- -

Greensboro, fourth. Time: o:4U

Team scores:
rV,or1ntfa nnrhnm 33. ?

Salem
44,

24, Chapel Hill 15, GoldsboW
6 1--Sanford6 1-- 2,12. f!lpTnmon

Greensboro 5, Lewisville 4, nei-2-
,

and High Point 2.

Charlev Norton, said to be Mary

land's greatest athlete, has been s:- -

ed by the Boston Red Sox.
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HE'S GANGIN' UP ON SOCIETY!

r-rf-
-rvoi eld

..yotittfind MORE PLEASURE

in Chesterfields milder better tqste
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